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December 25-26, 2021

Felicitation to the Virgin Mary
Merry Christmas!
We welcome the Christmas Season through the birth
of Baby Jesus, in our midst, our community, our
homes, and our hearts. This Holy Birth promises, not
what this world offers, but the True Hope, Peace, Joy,
and Love which are the virtues of Jesus’s good News
throughout the Gospel.
On this blessed feast, let us be thankful and grateful
for all God’s graces He showered on us.
Personally, I am grateful to the Lord for the
opportunity He gave to be part of this beautiful
community “Saint Maron’s Family”, may we always
be united in Love and service. Your
participation, generosity, caring, and your contributions in every capacity that Our Lord allowed
you to undertake is truly a blessing.
May God’s grace and mercy guard you from every evil and may He favorably remember our
departed and grant them rest, through the prayers of Mary, the Mother of Life and Mother of God,
and those of all the saints.
May the True Hope, Peace, Joy, and Love of Christmas be bestowed on you and every member
of your family, friends, and loved one. And may we always be saintly bound, joyful, and rejoice
always despite the difficulties of the storms and the ups and downs of life by focusing on Christ.
Merry Christmas.
Fr. Andrawos (Fadi) El Tabchi

Readings
First Reading
Ephesians 1:3-14
Gospel Reading
Luke 1:46-55

Our Mission Statement
To seek to know the love of God revealed
in Jesus Christ, to celebrate together as a
united family of faith, and to share our
gifts and talents in loving service to others.

Sanctuary
Candle
The Sanctuary Candle is
burning for
A Special Intention
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DIVINE LITURGIES
Friday, December 24, @
6:00PM, CHRISTMAS VIGIL,
Liturgy is offered for the safety
and well-being of our Parishioners.
Saturday, December 25, @
11:00AM, CHRISTMAS DAY,
Liturgy is offered for the safety
and well-being of our Parishioners.
Saturday, December 25, @
6:00PM, liturgy is offered for the
soul of Peter Koway requested by
Terri Koway. May his soul rest in
peace.
Sunday, December 26, @
11:00AM, liturgy is offered for the
soul of Nan Farhat (1yr.
Anniversary) requested by Patty
Impo. May her soul rest in peace.
Saturday, January 1, @ 6:00PM,
Sunday, January 2, @ 11:00AM,
liturgy is offered as 40-day
memorial for the soul of Chucky
Simon requested by family. May
her soul rest in peace.

CHURCH ENVELOPES
We were informed this week, that
our Church Envelopes are still in
production. The printing company is
doing its best so we can receive
them as soon as possible. We will
keep you posted.

ELDERLY COMMUNION
If you wish to receive communion
at home, please contact the Church
Office at 215-389-2000.

IN OUR PRAYERS
Please keep in your prayers Baby
J.R., Robert Nigro, Thomas Jones,
Marguerite Valentino, Raymond
Fitzpatrick, Henry George, Linda
Yeckes, Frankie Olivieri, Richy
Grande, Marie Eddis, Mia Andrilla,
Jimmy Romeo, Natalie Ciancaglini,
Ashley Iaconelli, Stephen Bressi,
Elissar Ayoub, Joanne SimonTuring, Kevin Khoury, Marie
McCrea, Suzanne Haney, Luke
Farrell Jr., Linda DiBernardo, Joan
Speck, David Joseph Cook, Eddie
Tayoun, Panichi, Dennis Strelchuk,
Gladys Dalcourt, Denise Furey,
Mirta Ruiz, Rita Impo, Jade Kellam,
Marion Thomas Branca, Francesca
Impo, Lucy DiLuce, Laurent
Chidiac, Tom Hart, John Hart, Fadi
Jaber, Joseph Realdine, Emily
Stone, Lisa Alestra, John Nader,
Joey Gdowick, Francis Joseph
Kerns, Samer Chokeir, Kathy
Newman, Rita Arrigale, Maryann
Bratton, Renee Sahar, Sister Nahida
Al-Sawa, Rose DeJesse, James
Cordisio, Stacey Fuentes, Debbie
Freedenberg, Noel Andjuhar, and
Angel Salerno. We ask Almighty
God to bless them with good health
so that they may join us in the

Church and give glory and
thanksgiving to God. Please notify
the Church office of any family
member who is ill so that we may
remember them in our daily prayers
and on our altar of intention.

THANK YOU
Thank you for everyone who
donated to the Church this past
week. Our Church’s finances rely
on the generosity of our community,
including Sunday collections and
donations. If you are able to donate,
please do so via the following link:
https://saintmaron.org/donate or
you can always mail your weekly
envelopes/donations to the Church
office. Thank you for your
continuous support during these
challenging times.

WEEKLY COLLECTION FOR
December 18-19, 2021
Sunday Collection
Coffee Hour
Online
Total:
Weekly Budget
Deficit
-

$
$
$
$
$
$

2,444.00
14.00
115.00
2,573.00
3,950.00
1,377.00

MYO Hot Chocolate $

400.00

Upcoming Events
CHRISTMAS LITURGIES
Friday, December 24 @ 6:00PM
Saturday, December 25 @ 11:00AM
NEW YEAR’S LITURGY
Saturday, January 1 @ 6:00PM
Divine Liturgy
FEAST OF THE EPIPHANY
Wednesday, January 5 @ 6:00PM
Divine Liturgy – Blessing of the Water
PRESENTATION OF JESUS CHRIST
TO THE TEMPLE
Tuesday, February 1 @ 6:00PM
Divine Liturgy – Blessing of the Candles
SAINT MARON FEAST DAY
Tuesday, February 8 @ 6:00PM
Divine Liturgy
ST. MARON HAFLI
Saturday, February 12 @7:00PM
Mark your Calendars
Details to be announced soon!

In Our Daily Prayers

Be Merciful as Your Father is Merciful
We are not only to receive the mercy of God, but to use it by
being merciful to others through our actions, our words, and
our prayers; in other words, we are to practice the Corporal
and Spiritual Works (Acts) of Mercy.
The Lord wants us to do these works of mercy, because even
the strongest faith is of no use without works.

Corporal Works of Mercy
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Feed the hungry
Give drink to the thirsty
Clothe the naked
Shelter the homeless
Visit the prisoners
Comfort / Visit the sick
Bury the dead

The seven Capital Sins
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lust (excessive sexual appetites)
Gluttony (over-indulgence)
Greed (avarice)
Sloth (laziness/idleness)
Wrath (anger)
Envy (jealousy)
Pride (vanity)

Spiritual Works of Mercy
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Teach / instruct the ignorant
Pray for the living & dead
Correct sinners
Counsel those in doubt
Console the sorrowful
Bear wrongs patiently
Forgive wrongs willingly

The seven gifts of the Holy Spirit
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

wisdom
Understanding
Counsel
Fortitude
Knowledge
Piety
Fear of the Lord

MYO … Are You Ready!
The 2022 Mid-Atlantic Regional MYO Retreat will be on April 22-24, 2022
Mark your Calendars!

If you would like to
be one of our
bulletin’s sponsors,
please contact the
church office.
(215) 389-2000

Saint Maron
Maronite Catholic Church
December 25-26, 2021

First Reading
Ephesians 1:3-14
A reading from the Letter of Saint Paul to the Ephesians. Your blessing father…
Brothers and Sisters:
Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us in Christ with
every spiritual blessing in the heavenly places, just as he chose us in Christ before the
foundation of the world to be holy and blameless before him in love. He destined us for
adoption as his children through Jesus Christ, according to the good pleasure of his will, to
the praise of his glorious grace that he freely bestowed on us in the Beloved. In him we have
redemption through his blood, the forgiveness of our trespasses, according to the riches of
his grace that he lavished on us. With all wisdom and insight he has made known to us the
mystery of his will, according to his good pleasure that he set forth in Christ, as a plan for
the fullness of time, to gather up all things in him, things in heaven and things on earth. In
Christ we have also obtained an inheritance, having been destined according to the purpose
of him who accomplishes all things according to his counsel and will, so that we, who were
the first to set our hope on Christ, might live for the praise of his glory. In him you also,
when you had heard the word of truth, the gospel of your salvation, and had believed in him,
were marked with the seal of the promised Holy Spirit; this is the pledge of our inheritance
towards redemption as God’s own people, to the praise of his glory.
Praise be to God always.

القديس بولس إلى أهل أفسس
ّ فصل من رسالة
ٍ وحي
ِ
ِ  َّالذي بارَك َنا ِب ُك ِل برَك ٍة ر،ع الم ِسيح
ٱختَ َارَنا
َّ َّة في
ْ الم ِسيح؛ فِإَّن ُه
َ  تََب َار،إخوِتي
ُ ََ
ََ
َ الس َم َاوات في
َ َ ك هللاُ أ َُبو َربَِنا َي ُسو
َ يا
ِ
ِ ِ ِ
ِ
فينا؛ وَق ْد َس َب َق ِب َم َحبَِّت ِه َف َحَّد َد َنا أ ْ ن
اء ِبالتََّبِني
َ  ال َع ْي َب،ض َرِته ِقديسين
ْ  لِ َن ُكو َن في َح،العاَلم
َ فيه َقْب َل ِإ ْن َشاء
َ َن َن ُكو َ َل ُه أ َْبَن
ِ
ِ ِبيسوع
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ َ  لِم ْد ِح م ْج ِد ِن ْعمِت ِه َّالتي أ َْن َعم ِبها َعَل ْي َنا في،ضى م ِش َيئِت ِه
،اء ِب َد ِم ِه
َ َ
َ
َ َ
َ َ  ب َح َسب ِر،المسيح
َ َ َُ
ُ الحبيب؛ وفيه َل َنا الف َد
َّ َّ أَي م ْغ ِفرة
َّ ِ ِ ِ ِ
 ِب َح َس ِب،اض َها َعَل ْيَنا في ُك ِل ِح ْك َم ٍة َوَف ْهم؛ وَق ْد َع َّرَف َنا ِس َّر َم ِش َيئِت ِه
َُ َ
َ  التي أََف، ِب َح َس ِب غ َنى ن ْع َمته،الزالت
ِ ِ ِ
ِ ِرضاه َّالذي سبق َفجعَله في
ِ ِ
ِ ْس و
ِ
ٍ
،اح ٍد ُك َّل َشيء
ِ الم ِس
ُ ََ َ ََ
ُ َ
َ يح تَ ْح َت َأر
َ  َفَي ْج َم َع في، ل ُي َحق َق تَ ْدب َير م ْلء األ َْزم َنة،المسيح
َ
ِ
ِ الس
ِ ِ
 ُه َو َّالذي َي ْع َم ُل،ص ِدِه
ٱختَ َارَنا ِم َا
ْ ضا
ً وما َعلى األ َْرض؛ وفيه أ َْي
ْ  وَق ْد َس َب َق َف َحَّد َد َنا ب َح َسب َق،يرثًا َل ُه
َ ماوات
َ َّ َما في
ِ
ِ َّ
ِِ ِ
ٍ ُك َّل َش
ِ ِ ِ ِ ِ يء ِبَق
 َب ْع َد،ضا
ِ الم ِس
ً اءَنا؛ وفيه أ َْنتُم أ َْي
َ  َن ْح ُن الذ، ل َن ُكو َن َم ْد ًحا ل َم ْجده،ضاء َمش َيئته
َ
َ يح
َ ين َس َبْق َنا
َ فج َعْل َنا في
َ رج
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ
 لِ ِف َد ِاء،وه َو ُعرُبو ُن ِم َيرِاث َنا
ُّ  ُخِت ْمتُ ْم ِب،وآم ْنتُم
ْأ
ُ ،وعوِد ِبه
ُ الم
َ َن َسم ْعتُم َكل َم َة
َ  أَي إ ْنج،الح ِق
َ الرو ِح الُق ُدس
َ ،يل َخالص ُكم
. ولِ َم ْد ِح َم ْج ِدِه،َش ْع ِب ِه َّالذي ٱ ْقتََناه
.والتسبيح هلل دائما

Gospel Reading
Saint Luke 1:46-55
The Apostle Writes:
Mary said, ‘My soul magnifies the Lord, and my spirit rejoices in God my Savior, for
he has looked with favor on the lowliness of his servant. Surely, from now on all
generations will call me blessed; for the Mighty One has done great things for me, and
holy is his name. His mercy is for those who fear him from generation to generation.
He has shown strength with his arm; he has scattered the proud in the thoughts of their
hearts. He has brought down the powerful from their thrones, and lifted up the lowly;
he has filled the hungry with good things, and sent the rich away empty. He has helped
his servant Israel, in remembrance of his mercy, according to the promise he made to
our ancestors, to Abraham and to his descendants for ever.’
This is the truth. Peace be with you.

ِ ِم ْن ِإْن ِج
يل القديس لوقا
ِِ ِ
ِ  "تُع ِظم ن:قاَل ْت مريم
ِ
 َف َها ُم ْن ُذ.َمِت ِه
َّ فسي
ُ ظر ِإلى تَو
ََْ
َ  ألََّن ُه َن، وتَ ْبتَ ِه ُج ُروحي ِبٱهلل ُم َخلصي،الرب
َ اض ِع أ
َ َ ُ َ
ِ َّ  أل،ط ِوبِني ج ِميع األَجيال
ٍ ال وأَجي
ٍ  ورحمتُ ُه ِإلى أَجي، وٱسم ُه ُق ُّدوس،ظ ِائم
ال
َ صَن َع بي َع
َ
َْ
َْ
َ ْ ُ َ ُ َ ُاآلن ت
ََْ
ُْ
َ َن الَقد َير
ِ
ِ  صنع ِع ًّاز ِبس.لَِّل ِذين يتَُّقونه
ِ
ِ َوشتَّ َت المت
ِ ين
ورَف َع
َ ،اع ِدِه
َ المْقتَدر
َ كبر
َ ،الع ُروش
ُ عن
ََ َ َُ َ َ
ُ  أ َْن َزَل.ين بأَ ْف َك ِار ُقُلوبِهم
ُ
َ
ٍ
ِ المتَو
ِ  عضد ِإسرِائيل َفتَاه َذ.َغِنياء َف ِارِغين
،اك ًار َر ْح َمتَ ُه
ْ  أ.اض ِعين
َ َشَب َع ال ِجَي
َ وص َر
ُ َ ْ َََ
َ ،اع َخ ْي َرات
ُ
َ ْ ف األ
ِ ِ
َّ
ِ ِ ِ َ اهيم
."اءنا
َ ون ْسله إلى األََب
َ كما كل َم َآب،د
َ إل ْبر
ًّ
.حقا واألمان لجميعكم

